
£275,000 

 

 

 

Heygarth Road, Eastham 

 



 

 

Immaculately presented throughout 
this modern semi detached property 
is ideal for the growing family with a 
fantastic kitchen/family room. 
Having uPVC double glazing and gas 
central heating the ground floor 
layout comprises hallway, two 
reception rooms and a modern fitted 
kitchen. Upstairs you`ll find three 
bedrooms and a stylish family 
bathroom. Outside the property 
there is a driveway with ample off 
road parking to the front and to the 
rear is a garden with garage with 
additional storage space, patio 
seating area.  Ideally situated in a 
popular residential area the property 
is within walking distance to local 
primary and secondary schools. 
There is an good selection of shops 
and eateries along Allport Road and 
for a wider selection Bromborough 
Village and Retail Park are a short 
drive away. Motorway networks with 
links to Liverpool and Chester are 
less than a ten minute drive away. 
Freehold. Council Tax Band B. 

 

Hall  
14'2" (4.32m) x 6'6" (1.98m) 
 

Dining Room  
12'4" (3.76m) x 10'6" (3.2m) 
Bay window to the front, space for 
dining and entertaining. 
 

Lounge  
12'4" (3.76m) x 10'7" (3.23m) 
Feature fireplace with real flame gas 
fire, double doors opening onto the 
kitchen/family room. 
 

Kitchen/Family Room  
18'4" (5.59m) Max x 16'9" (5.11m) 
Narrowing to 6`0 
 
Superb family space with dining, 
seating and kitchen area, the kitchen 
is fully fitted with an excellent range 



 



 

Disclaimer: Whilst these details are thought to be correct, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed and do not form part of any contract. It should be noted that we have not tested 
any fixtures, fittings, equipment, apparatus or services, therefore we cannot verify that they are in working order of fit for purpose. Solicitors should be used to confirm that any 
moveable items described within these details are in fact part of the sale agreement. While we try to ensure measurements are correct they are not guaranteed and purchasers 

are advised to take their own measurements before ordering any fixtures and fittings. Please note: if you are buying a leasehold property, please ensure that all details and 
conditions of the lease are checked with your solicitor prior to you incurring any costs as additional fees could be incurred for items such as leasehold packs. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Us: 

0151 334 5875 
lesley@lesleyhooks.co.uk 
23 Allport Lane,  Bromborough,  
Wirral,  Merseyside,  CH62 7HH 

mailto:lesley@lesleyhooks.co.uk

